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Washington,
ern Railway are Washington.D. C., Alexandria,Va., at Louisville,and,in additionto this, it penetrates
OhioSr.Western.
in
Va., Richmond,Va., Lynchburg,Va., every_direc_tion
Charlottesville,
Piedmont.
the countryin which tobaccois grown
Statesvillc
8:Western.
Danville,Va., Raleigh,N. C., Durham,N. C., Greens especiallyin theneighborhood
of OxfordandDurham‘
Oxford8:Henderson.
boro,N. C., Statesville,
N. C., Asheville,N. C., Salem in NorthCarolina,andalongalmostthe entirelength
thatsomehalf dozenminorsalesand \,Vin5ton_
N_ C., Charlotte,N. C., Columbia,N. C., the formerWesternNorth CarolinaRailroad,which
Andweundcrsand
of
asmanymoreconveyances
andits
kindsarenowin pro Spartanbiirg,S. C., Greenville,S. C., Augusta,Ga., now a _partof its stem. Bywayof Augusta
gressin ordertoperfectthe other
minordetailsof thework. Atlanta,Ga.,Macon,Ga., Brunswick,Ga.,Bristol,Tenn., connections
to Flori a
does verylargeshareofihe
nowmergedLouisville, Ky., Lexington,Ky., Knoxville, Tenn., gardentruck businessin theSoutheastern
the properties
Priortothe reorganization,
States.
, Ala., An the mostdirect passenger
intotheSouthernRailwayCo.werecoveredby about70 Chattanooga
line fromWashington
. Ga-. Birmingham
toA1.
. Tenn-. Rome
Miss., andSelma,Ala.
points,andalsoasshortas
About40 of thesemortgages
have niston,Ala.. Columbus.
lantaandall theintermediate
m_ortgages.
separate
beeneliminated
in onewayor another.
The lines of the company,locatedastheyare,reach anylineto Florida. TheOld PiedmontAir Line,which
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Historyof RailroadSignals.
“ Pin]:32,"will:paper
.‘lIr.A.II. Yobnson.
111/
brieﬂy,andignoringmanysmallbranchlines, andserveall of thediversiﬁed
interstsof theSouth. In is art ofzthesystem,haslongbeenfamous.
Decribed
or, the way of mineral,theypenetrate
had
its two greatcoal
he propertiesembracedin thereorganization
theSouthernRailwayCo.extendsfrom Washington.
coalﬁeldsonthe bonded
andﬂoatingdebtsof about$135,000,000.
This
more pro erly, from Alexandria,Va., and from West ﬁelds,viz., theKentuckyandTennessee
including
coalﬁeldontheSouth,and from nowreduced
toa bondeddebt of $94,000,000,
Point an Richmond,Va., via Salisbury,N. C., to An northandtheAlabama
bythem. suﬁicicntbonds(whicharereserved),
to takeup all un
gustaandAtlanta,Ga.; and thenceto the Mississippi theseareableto supplyall theStatestraversed
line Theyalsoreachthegreatironindustries
of theSouthat derlyingbondsand all thebondsandstocksof the491
Riverat Greenville.At Salisburyanothermain
Anniston,Birming miles of leasedrailroad. The company
will alsoissue
theStateof NorthCarolinabywayof Asheville; Knoxville, Cleveland,Chattanooga,
crosses
Tenn.,and
to
at about$6,000,000
points. Iron is madecheaper
morebondsduringthenexttwoyears,
ham,and intermediate
thenceoverto Knoxville and Chattanooga,
and im rovctheproper
additionalequipment
thanat anyotherplacein theUnitedStates, purchase
fromthereto Rome,Ga.,whereit divides,oneline going Birmingham
to Brunswickandthe otherto Meridian,Miss. Another or, for that matter,in theworld. On theWesterndi ties,which will makethetotalbonde debtof all kinds
Burgin,Ky.,
Lexington
reorganization
wiselyprovides
and
$100,000,000.
furnaces.
to
30iron
thereare
over
Theplanof
system
runsfromLouisville
the
line
vision of
goes that $20,000,000
the company
of bondsadditional(to bestrungout
withtheCincinnatiSouthern.
small branches
Throughinnumerable
thereconnecting
onlyfor
througha seriesof years)maybeissuedhereafter
DIAUIAIII
GEAR.
CONTROLLING
SIGNRL.
thefurtherdevelopment
of theproperty. The interest
or
orIIONALA
Concinkriuns
chargesbeforethereorganization
were about$7,500,000
$600,000
to
sinking
per
annum,and
fundswere
about
i!.L‘.';"
$700,000
per annurnadditional. The new-company's
~r:*:*-'***-‘
$4,700,000
and
charges
.or 1895,
are$4,100,000,
for 1894,
$5,400,000
for 1896.
The old companywas alwaysin suchdireﬁnancial
that couldnot
straitsandhadsuchlargeﬁxedcharges
spend
a centonthepropertywheresuchexpen
affordto
diturescould possiblybe avoided,and in this way
its ﬁnancialnecessi
really lost business.Furthermore,
tieslr-.d to litigateall claimsof shippersfor lostor
damaged
goods,suchlitigation in nine casesoutof ten
having for its objectsimplyto procrastinate
anddelay
payment.The new compan, organizedas it now is,
can,of course,follow di erentpolicy, and by fair
treatment
of shippersis sureto enlargeits business.
the
featureis that,notwithstanding
Anotherinteresting
Virginia
nominalcontrolof the formerEastTennessee,
by thenow
8:GeorgiaandRichmond& Danvillesystems
defunctTerminalCo.,therewas no actualcontrol,and
evenin theordi
did not co-‘operate
thetwocompanies
the
naryinterchange
of business.The jealousybetween
over
toturnbusiness
twowassogreatthattheypreferred
ratherthangive toeach
to someoutsideconnection
of thebusi
other. Anotherfeatureis theconsolidation
at junc
of expenses
andthereduction
nessorganizations
have
tionpointswherethe Danvilleand EastTennessee
organizations
heretofore.
separate
eachmaintained
States,legislationhasbeen
In severalof theSouthern
thatthewaythese
bitterlyhostile,and mustbeadmitted
provoked
suchlegislation.As
companies
wereconducted
thereis alreadya much
a result of the reorganization
to growas
f
eelingin
is
certain
thisrespect,
and
better
YorkSun.
is betterserved.—.’\'rw
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A Historical Sketch of Railroad Signaling.‘
page
561.]
iConti'nu:dfrom
by
In lookingovertheseold records.one is impressed
thenumberof dc\’iceSwhich we recognizein the
takenoutfromtime to time by in
manysignalpatents
experienced
inventors.It would take a long time to
brieﬂydescribethe greatnumberof diﬁerentdevices
thathavebeenproposedfor signaling,but will not
dismissthe subjectwithoutmentioninga signalpro
posedaboutl845, which revolvedquickl to indicate
a cleartrack,slowlyto indicatecautionan wasstopped
to indicatedangeror stop. Hand signalsfor use in
at an
starting,sto ping, backing,etc.,wereintroduced
earlydayan havechangedverylittle in principle as
usedto-day.
or torpedosignalswereintroducedabout
Detonators
asauxiliaryaudiblesignalsfor usein foggyweather.
1841
In England,wherethereis much fog,the traclznien
men
havestandingoiderstoreportfor dutyasfog-signal
in caseof fog. Eachmanhashis allotedpositionat
homeor distantsignal. He takesa supplyof detonat0_r8
Historyof RailroadSignals.
or
removes
andplacestwo of themon therail
them_in
byMr.A. /I. :)'aIm.<on.
“Pink 88,”will:paper
of theﬁxedsignalwhich
withtheindications
accordance
serves. Many attemptshavebeenmadeduringthe
territoryin the States he
signallingby
of
thelumber
automatic
fog
intotheveryheart
do
this
ﬁftyyearsto
Memphis
past
Charles
&
t
he
TheCincinnatiSouthernfand
to draw machines,
workingin conjunction
withtheﬁxedsignals
as origi throughwhich it runs. It is able,of course,
tonwereincludedin theplanof reorganization
onlyon its own lines, No suchmachine
partly
hasbeenwidel introdueed,owing
butweredrop d fromtheamendedcottonfromeverydirection,not
nallypromulgated,
thesections to its beinga badprincipleto ependupontheactionOf
and it penetrates.
plan,asthesecurityholdersfaile to acceptthe terms butfromits connections,
which are cc
whichis onlycalledintopracticaluse under
theirconditionbytheir of NorthandSouthCarolinaand Georgia
offered. Theyhavenotbettered
cottonmills along mechanism
conditions,
exceptwhen,like ﬁre engine!»
exceptional
refusal,and the generalimpressionis that,sooneror cnpiedbycottonmills. Thegrowthof
oneof its mostremarkable
features._
Co.is theline is, perhaps,
later, theselineswill beacquired.TheSouthern
before
byMr.ArthurH. Johnsondelivered
havebeengoing ‘Fromalecture
to controltheCentralof Georgiawhenre Rightthroughthehardtimesnewmills
Cambridg¢
alsoexpected
School,HarvardUniversity,
Scientiﬁc
Lawrence
in NorthCarolina. Its linesin Kentucky May.
up,especially
organized. i;-»,'' -.:'.Z
1894.
business
it to controlits full shareof thetobacco
by theSouth enables
Amongthemostimportant
citiosreached
a
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The KoppelStop-Block.
The illustrationsrepresenta stopblockpatented
and
by ArthurKoppel.of Bochurn,Germany.
manufactured
It is in successful
German
andLuxembourg
useonseveral
railroads.The deviceconsistsof a tongueof pressed
wroughtiron, linked byaniron strapto small double
flangedsteelwheelwhichturnseasilyaroundthebolta.
a
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armwouldfall to theclearpositionin thecaseof a rup lever,must beableto placethesignalat danger. This
tureof connections.Signals18,19,21,23and28are so is accomplished
by whatis calleda “slot," this term
constructed,
whileit will benoticedthatthesignalarms havingarisenfromtheconstruction
of theﬁrstapparatus
of 23and24arecounterbalanced
soasto flyto thedanger foraccomplishing
thispurpose,
shownatFig. 35. is
positionwhendisconnected.
rodattached
tothesignalarm,andthrough
slotsin which
pass
principal
operated
Fixedsignalsare dividedinto two
by two separate
balancelevers andF.
classes.
viz.: Homeor stopsignals,anddistantor warningsig sigiialmen.It will be readilyseenthatbothbalance
nals. Homesignalshavesquareendedarms,as at 20 leversE and mustberaisedbeforethe rod attached
arms,as to thesignalarm,canrise,andthatthereturnof either
and28.anddistantsignalshaveswallow-tailed
at23and27. Theirprincipaldistinction,however,is in leverwill restorethesignalto danger.This wasa rimi
theirrelativelocations.I canbestillustratethisbya dia tive construction,
andthesignalarmhadtobeweighted
gram.Fig. 1.Signals2,7andSarehomesignals,located
at to the clearposition.Fig. 36showsSaxby& Faniier‘s
scissorsslot which was designedto operatean arm
properlycounterbalanced
to danger. Signalsare some
bya localman, and elec
timesconirolledmechanically
tricallybyanothermanat a distance,
bywhatis known
asanelectricslot.
It is veryimportant
thatsignalsshould,whenpossible,
be lacedso that they may be seenfrom the signal
cabin;but is sometimes
impossible
to arrangethis,
andthenit becomes
mostadvisable
torepeattheiraction
to thesignalcabin, in orderthat the sigiialmanmay
assurehimselfasto the properactionof suchsignals.
Theearlyrepeaters
wereoperatedby return wire,a
Fig. 1.
shownby Fig. 37. A is theminiaturerepeaterof the
line signal,and is operatedby the returnwire as
thepointsat whichit is desiredthattrainsshall stop shown. This methodprovedto be very ineﬁicieiitand
agotorepeaters
whenrequired.Signals1, 6 and 8 are distantsignals, gaveplacemanyyears
by elec
actuated
placed1,000to 5,000feetfromthehomesignals,which tricity. Contacts
arearranged
onthesignalarms,andthe
theyserve;the distancebeingregulated
signalin thecabinis madeto cor
repeating
by speeds
and miniature
grades.Signal8 is the“distant"which serveshome respond
withtheactionof theline signalby the influ
signal7. Theoﬂiceof the distantsignalis to give ad enceof electro-magnets.
-A bell is madeto ringin case
The KoppelStop-Block.
vanceinformation
withreference
withtheoperating
to the positionof the thesignalfailsto correspond
lever.
homesignal,andits useis madenecessary
simplyby the Owingtotheexpansionand contraction
of wire con
tongueandstrapa wroughtiron brakeshoeis
highspeeds
atwhichsometrainsrun. Undersomecon nectionsto signalsat long distancefromthesignal Between
ditionsit is impossible
foranengineman
to inserttemperatureplaced,turningon bolt
toseehis home cabin, hasbeenfoundadvisable
Whena car wheelmounts
signal until his engineis withina shortdistance
asin practicethe men cannotbe relied the tongue pushesagainsttheshoewhichgradually
of it, compeiisators,
hewouldtherefore
be obligedto approachsucha upon to continuallyadjusttheconnections
bymeansof
and
signalveiyslowly._The distantsignal enableshim to theusualturn-buckles.Hundreds
of patentshavebeen brakesthe runningwheel. The stop-blockis carried
bringing toa halt
knowwhetherheis to stop at the homesignal, or takenoutforsignal-wire
compensators,
buttheirgeneral alongbythecarfora shortdistance,
whetherthat signalstandsat "all clear.”and he may principleis illustrated
by Fig. 38. A is the operatingwithoutinjuriousshocks.
it
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impossible
to lever,and is pulleyoverwhichthesignalconnection
themachine
can haveconstantsupervision.As before proceed
atspeed. It is mademechanically
explained,
experience
andto the end of which is attacheda weight
provedthatthebestsignalbyday placethe distantsignalat “all clear”until the home passes,
by positionand form,ratherthan by color. signalhasbeenplacedin thatposition._
is afforded
sntticient
topull thewiretaut.It is, of course,necessary
_
Colorsignals.however,
arestill usedby day in connec Againreferringto Plate82,signal27_is ﬁtted with a togriptheconnection
beforethesignalcanbemovedby
theleverA, andthisis accomplished
stop,green.proceed
tionwith ﬂagging,
with lamphoistforraisingthelamptoa positionopposite
redmeaning
bytheratchettrip
the
caution,and white, all clearor goahead.Colorsignals coloredspectacleglasses.Lamphoistshavebeendis E. whichlocksthepulleyassoonas the small leveris
arealsousedin connection
withswitchstandstoindicate cardedformanyyears,asit wasfoundthatthemenfail liftedfromthestop.
compensator
whethertheswitchis setforthemain track or for the edsometimes
to raisethelampshigh enough,and thus An ingenious
by Mr. Henry
wasinvented
diverging
a continuous
track.butthereis alsousuallysomedistinguish thelampsshowed
of aniron
whitelight. Thepresent’Johnsonaboutﬁfteenyearsago. It consisted
ingshape. Colorby itselfhasprobably
liquid.
beencondemned eneralpracticeis to usewroughtiron ladders,asshown tube,containing
non-freezeable
plungeris in
of home sertedthrougha stuti-ing
asa daysignal.owingto the prevalence
of manyother y Fig. 28. Fig.26showsa simplearrangement
box into this tube. The co
greenﬂag efficientof expansion
colorsin thebackground,
but at night.whenthereis a signalsata plaintelegraph
of the liquid being ascertained,
blockstation.
The
darksombrebackground,
colorshaveprovedto be the is usedin certaincontingencies
to permittrainsto enter enoughof wasput in thetube to expel the plunger
by its expansion
mostdistinguishable.In fact,a strongredlight hasno a blocksectionthat is alreadyoccupied,
undertheper theproperdistance
when riseof tem
equalasa stopsignal. It has formanyyearsbeenthe missivesystem.I shallreferto this matterlater,when perature
tookplace,andthus take uptheexpansionof
generalpracticeto usethe followingnight signals,viz.: expaiiiingtheBlockSystem._
thesignalwire. Thousands
of theseconipensators
have
_
_
_
_
Redfordanger,greenforcaution.andwhiteforall clear. It is thepracticeon somelines
use distinguishingbeenusedin France,Englandand America,and they
they did notleak,butthispoint
Butsomeroadshaveusedgreenfor theall-clearsignal, marksonthehomesignalarms. Fig. 29showsan arm wereperfectas long_as
havingin viewthe ossiblebreakage
signalisusedata termi provedto betoodelicateforordinary
of a redglass,and ﬁttedwith ring.Thisparticular
m
railroadrepair en,
or andthescheme
thusobviatingthe angerarisingfromsuchbreakage. nus for backingoutroadenginestotheround-house
wasabandoned.
signals turn-table.It will be noticedin the illustrationsthat Thediﬂicultywith weightcompensators,
Plate82illustratesseveralformsof semaphoric
asappliedto
of someof the earliertypes,but thesignalof to-day thearmsextendtotheleftof thesignalposts,asreadby one-wireconnection,
is thatthe varyingfrictionin a
practicein GreatBrit longwire,owingto the difference
variesverylittle in generaldesignfromthese. Fig. 18 theenginemen.This is common
between
wetanddry
Company.There are red ain whereall trainsrunontheleft-handtrack,butin this weather,
makesthe effectof the compensating
weight
wasusedbythe Southeastern
andgreenspectacles
tobeplacedin frontof thelampon countrythearmsextendto theright,with a fewexcep variable.butthishasbeenlatelyovercome
to greatex
topof thepost. Fig. 19wasusedbytheLondon,Brigh tions,suchastheOldColonyandBoston& Albany. _
tentbvtheuseof two-wireconnections.Fig. 60a,Plate
ton& SouthCoast. Thespecialfeatureis therevolving In thebestpracticethe signalpostsarepaintedwhite, 101,showsanotherformof weightcompensator.
by Mr. Saxby, andthefront sideof the signal _armred with white Wehavethusfarconsidered
onlysignalswhichinform
coloredglasses
insidethelampintroduced
stripe. It mustbe distinctlyunderstood
with the ideathatthe glasses
whether
hemay proceedor must stop.
wouldbe the betterpro transverse
that theengineman
signalshas iiothing_to
do with Wenowpasstosignalswhichare placedatswitches
tected.Fig. 20was used by the London.Chatham& thecolorof semaphore
to
Dover. It will benoticedthat thespectacle
is attachedtheir indications. They shouldbe so paintedas to informthe traiiiinenwhethertheywill takethemainor
to thearm,andit will bewell to note in passingthat makethemeasyto pick out by the runnersof fast thedivergent
track.
thisis theformthathassurvivedall theothers. Fig. 21 trains. OnPlate88,Figs.30and31show_two examples Therearea greatmanydifferentpatterns
of switchin
to dicatois,andPlate101will showussomeof them. Fig.
Underground.It is designedof thearrangement
is usedontheMetropolitan
of signals,whereit is necessary
to be hungon the sideof the tunnel. Fig. 22showsa havea groupat onepoint. Fig. 31is termeda bracket 68representsswitchindicatorof thesemaphore
pattern.
signalﬁxedto theplatformgatepostat a terminus,for signal. On railwayshavingfour main trackssignals 'i‘hetwo armsand the green and red spectaclesare
arrangedon bridgesspanning
tracks mounted
ona common
theusebythemanwhostartsthetrains. In thiscountry aresometimes
centerpin, and connected
to the
the_
a smallsemaphore
mountedon thegatepost.has been eachsignalbeinglocatedoverthe track,which it gov switchbycranksandrods.
’s
Whenthearmsarein thepositionshown,theyindicate
erns,otherwise
theyareusuallyplacedontheeiigiueman
usedforthispurpose.
thattheswitchis setfortheleft-handtrack, and that
It hascometobeoneof theﬁrstprinciplesof signaling sideof thetrack.
necessary
that is setfortheright-hand
thatthenormalpositionof all signalsmustbethedanger In orderto securesafety oftenbecomes
track when thearmsarein the
position.
fail, the signalannshallbe underthecontrolof twoor more reverse
position,andshouldanypartof themechanism
signal shouldat onceﬂy to the dangerposition. Al signalmenlocatedat differentpoints,and musttake Therearetwolampstogivethenight indications.In
thoughthereasonfor this rule now appearsto beobvi the combinedactionof two or moremento placethe thepositionshownthereis greenlight ontheleftand
that the signalat safety,but any one man.by reversinghis a redlightontheright,and will be readil seenthat
ous.yettheearliersignalswereso constructed
whentheswitchis reversed
thegreenandre lightswill
Fig. 69is a revolvable
betransposed.
disk indicator,and
makesa quarterturnbybeing connected
totheswitch
bya rod. Fig. 70showsa simple formof switchstand.
Theleverhandlefor throwingtheswitchis mounted
on
thesameshaftasthesignal.
Fig. 76showsa similarswitch stand,but theswitch
throwingleveris mountedto swing vertically,andthe
signaldisksarecarriedhighsoasto be betterseenby
fasttrains.
Thelensesof theindicatorshownat Fig. 71 are in
clinedu wardatabout45degrees.
in orderthatthelight
maybe etterseenfrom yard enginesat shortrange,
whileatthesametimebeingobscure
to the runnersof
fasttrains.towhomthesesignalsdonotapply. Fig.L72
showsa switchindicatorwhichwill explainitself. It is
similarin designto the semaphoreindicator,Fig. 68.
onlyonearmandonelantern,andthe
Thereis, however,
nightsignalis whiteforthemaintrack, and greenfor
thesiding. At Fig. 73,the signal is connected
to the
switchby wire,thesignalbeingmovedbackto its nor
malpositionbya counter-weight.
In Fig. 74thelampcaseis stationary,
and the indica
tionsaregivenby reddiskcar inga red glass. The
diskis pivottedtotheframe,an is madeto coveror
uncoverthewhite faceof thelampcasebybeingswung
like boxlid.
Figs. 80and81showtwoformsof Scotchblocks.These
blocksaresometimesusedto preventcars from being
accidentally
kickedor blownoutof asiding on to the
mainline. Fig. 80is madeof oakandis movedbyband.
Fig. 8] is of iron, and
operatedby rodconnections
froma signal cabin. It hasan indicatorconnected
to
it, to showatnight,whentheScotchblocksare clearof
therail.
will nextpasstoa briefdescription
of the introduc
._.._.c__as
system.
tionof theinter-locking
Fr-n|:'£!4:|u(4,¢{n
(T0HECONTINUED.)

